
# of Volunteers
Needed per
Gameday

Job Name Start
Time

End
Time

Description

MAX 6 Set Up Helper 12:15 pm 1:00 pm Help us set up the field and get
all of the equipment ready

MAX 5 Field Director
Helper - Shift 1

1:00 pm 1:30 pm Assist players with making
their way from the registration
tables to their coach and
buddy. Also assist players in
getting their equipment.

MAX 5 Field Director
Helper - Shift 2

2:00 pm 2:30 pm Assist players with making
their way from the registration
tables to their coach and
buddy. Also assist players in
getting their equipment.

MAX 6 Registration
Helper - Shift 1

12:45 pm 1:45 pm Check-In players and buddies
and be prepared to sign up
players and volunteers who
have not yet registered

MAX 6 Registration
Helper - Shift  2

1:45 pm 2:00  pm Check-In players and buddies
and be prepared to sign up
players and volunteers who
have not yet registered

MAX 2 Announcer
Helper - Shift 1

1:30 pm 2:30 pm Announce and cheer for our
players and teams when they
are both batting and in the field

MAX 2 Announcer
Helper - Shift  2

2:30 pm 3:30 pm Announce and cheer for our
players and teams when they
are both batting and in the field

MAX 3 Floaters - Shift  1 1:15 pm 2:30 pm Float around the field and help
with tasks as they come up.
Most likely will be in charge
of assisting players in finding
their equipment, buddies, and
coaches. Also can help buddies
and their players stay engaged
on the field.



MAX 3 Floaters - Shift  2 2:15 pm 3:30 pm Float around the field and help
with tasks as they come up.
Most likely will be in charge
of assisting players in finding
their equipment, buddies, and
coaches. Also can help buddies
and their players stay engaged
on the field.

MAX 8 Clean Up Crew 3:15 pm 4:00 pm Help clean the field and put
away equipment and the
outfield fences.


